Paramus Environmental Commission Agenda for
Meeting on July 8, 2019

Call to order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Approval of minutes
Reports on Commission Business
Borough Council Report – Jeanne Weber
Planning Board Report - Nick Matahen
Farmer’s Market Report – Matt
Communications and Social Networking – Tony Landa

Old Business
- Sustainable New Jersey
  - Anna Burrows to present status
- Plastic Bag Bag & Polystyrene “Styrofoam” Ban Ordinance Latest Draft
  - Construction of information display
- By-Laws
- Pride in Paramus Day 2019
- Earth Day 2020
  - Planning ahead: Location; Vendors who weren’t available this year
- 2019-2020 Planning/formation of sub-committees:
  - Plastic Bag Bag & Styrofoam Ban
  - Earth Day
  - Pride in Paramus
  - Misc. Sub-committee: Farmer’s Market, Fourth of July, National Night Out, etc.

New Business
- National Night Out - Tuesday, August 6, 2019
  - Theme: Sustainable shopping and dining in Paramus (bags & styro)
  - Need a tent, table, display, and if we’re doing give-aways

Adjourn meeting